
Plan WPA Aid to Rebuild Charleston 

Harry Hopkins, WPA administrator, and Mayor Burnet R. Maybank are shown viewing the damage done to 
Charleston by the two tornadoes that struck the historic South Carolina city. The federal government will help to 
restore damaged public buildings. Total damage from the storms was estimated at more than $1,000,000. 

Great Britain Launches Largest Ship 

The liner Queen Elizabeth sliding down the ways at the John Brown shipyard on the River Clyde, Scotland, 
after being launched by her namesake, the British queen. In giving her name to the new liner, the queen said: 
“To the greatest of ships that ply to and fro across the Atlantic like shuttles in a mighty loom, weaving a fabric 
of friendship and understanding between the people of Britain and the people of the United States.’' 

President Hears Sermon on Peace 

President Roosevelt, who after the passing of the European crisis 
appealed to Americans to Join him in praying for continued peace, is 
shown leaving St. James Episcopal church at Hyde Park with Reverend 
Frank R. Wilson, left, and Sen. Robert J. Bulkley of Ohio. 

Usher and Dancer Inherit a Fortune 
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William J. Reilly, former usher in a New York movie palace, and 
Mrs. Rosalie Spatcher Knishern, ballet dancer, were named principal 
beneficiaries in the will of Mrs. Edna Morss Allin Elliott, who died re- 

cently. In making the bequests Mrs. Elliott said the pair “contributed 
a great deal to my happiness by their kindly and courteous acts. Neither 
ever expected anything from me for their many courtesies.” There were 
unconfirmed reports that the estate might reach $1,000,000 

NEW ARMY AIR CHIEF 

Brig. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, as- 

sistant chief of the army air corps, 
who is now acting head of the force 
since Maj. Gen. Oscar Westover 
was killed in a plane crash. One of 
America’s real early birds he has 
been flying since 1911. He is a grad- 
uate of West Point, has been a com- 

missioned officer since 1907, and 
twice won the Mackay trophy. 

TINY GLOBE-TROTTER 

Margit Elizabeth Mary Tcmpke, 
just three years old, poses for pho- 
tographers at New York on her ar- 

rival all by herself from Finland, 
where she visited her grandparents 
for a year. She is on her way to 
Montreal, Canada, where her par- 
ents live. 

Court Opens—Zep Tested—Duce Sets Pace 

1—Charles Evans Hughes, chief justice of the United States Supreme court, as he left his home to attend 
the opening of the 1938-39 session. 2—After a successful day’s test the new Graf Zeppelin, commanded by 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, landed at Friedrichshafen, Germany. 3—Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy sets the pace 
for his officers while reviewing a regiment at Gradisea, Italy, recently. 

Man and Horse Win Golden Gate Swim Wager 
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Blackie, equine swimming star, in company with his owner and trainer, Ritchie Roberts, swam the 
treacherous waters of the Golden Gate to break existing records and win a bet with William Kyne, sportsman. 
The 12-year-old gelding’s prize for negotiating the mile-wide entrance to San Francisco bay was a ton of hay. 
Photograph shows Blackie and his owner. 

Sophomore Flash Is Fordham Hope 

This is Stanley Lewczyk, halfback of Fordham university football 

squad, and any coach's pride. Stan is a nifty runner and reminds the 

spectator of the great Joe Granski. His nickname is Lefty and he spe- 
cializes in the “Big Apple,’’ especially in the open held. 

Young Celebrities at Tennis Matches 

Gloria Lloyd, daughter of Harold Lloyd, the comedian, watches the 
Pacific Southwest tennis championships at Los Angeles with Franklin K. 
Lane Jr., grandson of the former secretary of the interior. 

PRIZE BUNNY 

Jerry Clark poses with Earl of 

Boywood, imported angora rabbit 
named grand champion in rabbit 
show at Los Angeles county fair. 
The fluffy angora defeated 3,000 
competing rabbits as champion. 

RESIGNS IN PROTEST 

Alfred Duff Cooper, first lord of 
the admiralty, who resigned from 
Prime Minister Chamberlain’s cab- 
inet because of disagreement over 

the British policy in the German- 
Czech crisis. 

No Rest for Wicked 
BOSTON.—State prison officials 

are seeking a way to provide un- 

broken slumber for restless inmates 
who complain that their sleep is 
disturbed by their colleagues’ snor- 

ing. After an inspection tour, the 
warden said the complaints were 

Justified. 

Here Is How You 
Can Look Slimmer 

IF YOU take a woman’s size, 
* you’ll certainly enjoy having 
both of these smart, new, slender- 
izing styles. They’re extremely 
becoming, and made up in mate- 
rials and colors of your own choos- 
ing, they will be the joy of your 
life, one for house work, and the 
other for afternoon and dinner en- 

gagements. Both of these dresses 
are so very simple to make that 
you’ll thoroughly enjoy doing it. 

!55<* _J}f 16,31 
Each pattern includes a detailed 
sew chart for the guidance of be* 
ginners. 

The House Dress. 
Notice how very practical ana 

comfortable this dress is, with ev- 

ery detail you want for working 
freedom and slim lines. Darts 
make the waistline slim and neat, 
but not tight. The armholes are 

ample, the sleeves very short, and 
slashed for greater freedom. The 
skirt has sufficient, unhampering 
fullness at the hem. It’s a dia- 
gram design, that you can finish 
in a few hours. For this, choose 
percale, calico, or gingham. 

The Afternoon Dress. 
Just wait to see how nice and 

slim your hips look, in this clev- 
erly designed dress, with just a 

little fullness above the waist to 
emphasize the slick, smooth cut 
below. This design gives you the 
fashionable bodice detailing, in 
soft, lengthening jabot drapes that 
have a dressy, but not a fussy, 
look. Bishop sleeves are another 
new and very becoming style, 
most flattering to large women. 

This dress will be lovely in velvet, 
crepe satin, thin wool or silk 
crepe. 

1559 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 38 
requires 4% yards of 35 inch ma- 

terial. 2M» yards of ricrac braid. 
1613 is designed for sizes 36, 38, 

40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. With 
long sleeves, size 38 requires 5 
yards of 39 inch material; with 
short sleeves,* 4% yards. Collar 
and jabot in contrast would take 
% yard. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

NERVOUS? 
Do you feel so nervous you want to scream? 
Are you crons and irritable? Do you scold 
those dearest to you? 

If your nerves are on edge and you feel 
you need a good general system tonic, try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
made etpecially for women. 

For over 60 years one woman has told an- 
other how to go "smiling thru" with reliable 
Pinkham's Compound. It helps nature build 
up more physical resistance and thus helps 
calm quivering nerves and lessen discomforts 
from annoying symptoms which often ao- 

! company female functional disorders. 
Why not give it a chance to help YOU? 
Over one million women have written in 

reporting wonderful benefits from Pinkham’s 
Compound. 
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Greater Modesty 
Modesty forbids what the law 

does not.—Seneca. 

freshing. Invigorating. Peiiendable relief rrorn 
sick headaches, bilious spells, tired feeling when 
associated with constipation. 
.....I a n;.i, get a 25c box of NR from TOOT 
WltnOUT RISK druggist. Make the test —then 
11 not delighted, return the box to us. We will 
refund the purchase 

ALWAYS CARRY QUICK RELIEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION 

Not Humanity. 
Without a friend, what were hu» 

manity?—Byron. 
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